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EXTRR
The Bardian editorial staff is aW8rc of the fact th8t the
issue---oT Bard's next nresidBnt being a clergyman is only one factor in the overall existing situation. Therefore, we are anxious
for the comnunity to read the followin g letters received for
Dublication.
The article that follows exnresses some of the insights th8t I, along
with a group of fellow student s , reeei ved upon hn vin[ ,s long ch (~ t \~ri th
one of the l::embers of the Facul ty Advi sory Comed ttce the oth8r day.
The
fncts stated here oro accurate insofar
rl S they h;:~! v(' their source in st0te.-. ''''t
rnents· of this fn cuI ty member; the opinions expressed ~re sober reflections
on the implications of these f ~ cts,
ond arc shared by those students besides myself who have had tho onportunity to ~alk with this faculty mem-

ber •..

This is not intended as a protest
against general student ~inion, as
eXDressed in the recent Bardian editotal.
It is simply a requestJthat we think
constructively of Bard, that we do not
assume the implications of this new
pr6sidency from the external fact of
Dr. Kline's membership i~ the Episcopa I Inini s try.
The Bardian Extra was by far one
o f the most slanted t o date. I belie~e
the editorial staff wa~ nresent at the
Fleeting with Dr~ Kline, at which time
the issues, made in the sUDPlement,

were exnlained.

Unless I was terribly

It seems th e t the que sti on as t o lListaken, Dr. Kline emp h o.sized that

whother a member of a~clcrical institution should bo the President of Bcu"'d
College is being evaluate~ at nresent.
by many s tuden ts frO TE a 1"'2 ther limj ted
pcrsenctive. Perhars the main issue
is not merely the pros and cons of
whether a clerg}'1TlAn should 2ssurne the:;
role of President of a college such ~s
Bard. Although this question certainly does and mcist ploy a p~rt in ~ny
cv(~lu 2 tion cf the n r oblem, I think
thC"lt the ovcrrill issue involves quite
a bit more th ~ n this. To be snecific
let us first examine the question 2S
to whether financial support from individual members of an institution
such as the Eniscova l Church would
have 2ny undesirabic e£feets on the
internal life of th o college. The
fear prevalent among many students is
that su ch sUDPort might oblig8 to tho
college to condi tions which it vD uld
nrofer not to' p ccept. . Even if it
should happen, however, that such
fears are justified, which might not
be the case, it must be pointed out
tha t this is far fron: bei. ng the en ti re
issue.
(continued on next page)

Bard would be under no pressure from
the EDisc6pal Church~ As Dr. Kline
exnlaincd, Bard has had the Episcopal
Church in its backgroUI3d iCiuch too
long for the Church to completely
lose interest. He adamantly stated
that Bard wou ld remain a non-denominational scheol.
Attrac t ing a diversified student
body WILL NOT be detrimental, but
b eneficial to Bard as an academic and
social unit~ Bard v~s chartered as a
liberal arts colle ge, and part of a
li b eral arts educa t ion IS learning to
live in a diversified community ..
Since Dr. Kline has been the unanimou s choice o·f the Board' of Trustees, J
and has f a cu lty backing, we, as students,
who do not 1)C SSCSS complete understandingJof Bard's administrative
problen ~, ought not to voice an opinion
so decidedly antagonistic. Rome is said
to have fallen hecause of inward disintegration; will Bard do the same
without stud 8nt support?
We can only hope that should Drc
KlinB become president, our standing amon[
"other small liber~l arts colleges in the
countryn will rise, not fallo
Iv1aril~ Katzenstein

To be perfectly frank, the collG gc at on the job. And this would Dut us in
present finds itself in Q nosition in 2 r8th~r despcrflto situntion. In adwhich i t must bro"-~ del'1 its sources of
dition, those of us who hnvc met and
fin~nci~l sunport merely in order to
spokcn with Dr. Kline arc well acquaint.§.urvive. Most colleges and universi- ed with the f~ct th~t he hns no intenties drQw n considernblc amount of
tion of m2king any ~ically drastic
their support from past al~lni. How- ch2ngcs in the intcrn21 life of the
over, BL'!rd htl s novor ho.d 0ny support
colle~c either socially or academicalof thi s kind to SpOElk of. It' is noly. I personally trust Dr. Klincfs
c e s S;'"1 ry to po in tout, however, thn. t
since:rity pnd integrity enough to bcthis does not involve any n ttompt tG
li8ve that this is the caso. We noed
drnw upon one pGrticular source of
Dr. Klino if'ohly-for th~' r~ason~thet
support to tho exclusion of others.
here is 6 ~~n ~ho n~s expressly stntcd
Tho .fact is tht)t othor arottS of fin ,~ n his desire to help the colle ge get on
ci,~l SUDDort h{1 d been sought out V{l th
its fl;et, and put nIl his offort into
a great denl of effort in rocent
this bonl.
years. But the support h;: s 'not boen
It would thus se0111 thQ t wh:J. t is
forthcoming. In ono sense, tho atneedud on the p nrt of tho stUdents is
tempt to dr.'lw upon St. SteohClnfs
not merely short-sight(;d [~nt2gonism
," Ilumni as n1i1 ,':"'Te ,':'. of SUPDO]'t ho.s n<JW
tow,~ rds the id C~ of hnving r'J. clcrgym;;.n
become [l' nccessi ty for survi v'-:lI. In
ns president, but rather n bronder
~ddition" since it is a f ,':!. ct th~t we
outlook, SL en in wider perspective.
h~ve not succoeded up to n(!)W in drawI f~(l thnt mnny of us hava failed
ing much support from such a group,
to view the situa tion with,the~widcr
it so~ms rODson~blo to paso tho folpcrspc cti va thrl t is nced ed, tlna tha t a
IOtT ing question:
rODvalu~tion of nttitudes should b0
If a group such as the St. Ste- forthcoming at this timu.
phnn' s ;~lumni has not b(;cn wi lling to
It is my personal hope, and tho
lend its support to tho colleGC:' then hODe of those whom I know share these
why shoo Id ,~ny indi vidual C"J' nrr,nniopinions, thnt Dr. Kline is seriously
Z'-:l tion which hn.~ never h<1d r:ny C1SS0considering tho job of president, nnd
cir:: ti on v!h~ tover wit h tho colleg0 be:
thnt if he finds it wise to accept,
willing to le:nd its sUDport?
he cnn count on the willingness of the
It thus seems most n(;c (; ss ,~ ry r:1nd student body to cooper2tc with him.
lo~ical thnt an n ttomnt should bo made
To conclude, it is to be at least
to begin to bro~d e n our nr03 of supdes ired thnt mnny of us will undLrt~ko
Dort in the direction of St. Stephan's to uvrtlur:to [lnd examinu our opinions
nlumni ~nd other groups. This u~ph2t on this is sue, vrhn t cvur thay may be,
i en 11y decs not me(:.n thr; t \flO D. re gi v- in the li t-'ht of the fn cts ,1nd vicwDoints which hr':vc: be en urescntcd h(;ro.
ing '~W0 y the co lIege to the church 1
n8 mnny of us fenr. Such u move would
serve only ns Q first stop, n boginnj_n[; wo vlould h'i ve ovory intenti on of
continuin c t o bron,den our :J.ro,':' of supAlthough I hnve only s(; cn Dr. Kline
port in every direction possible.
. for twenty minutes in Dining Commons,
As to thc: qu(;stion of whcthc:r
I've hcnrd he ol;:;ns to cut off b02rds
Dr. Kline should be come Presiden t of
(sht:.des of Peter The Grc,':!. t 2nd Ke:mol
Bnrd Collego, wo find ourselves in a
Atnturk), enforce clothin~ regulations,
si ~ ilnr situation.
The job of Prcsi- ~nd in gc ner~l unload the Church upon
d~.nt of Bard is not terribly ~pncr:.ling our henthun shoulders.
P0rsonnlly,
to too mnny people at this timo. The some people on camous rovolt me with
collego ~ in ~ rather criticnl finan- their mode of dre ss, but I would rathor
ci~l situation, ~s it hns been for som~QV( Doonle be slobs of their own free
time; ,1 nd this top"e:thc r v.ri th m,]ny oth- will thin be: dict,' ]teo to •••• As fnr o.s
(;r p~oblomS' thn.t exist docs not m8kc
Dr. Kline instituting othor regult~tions
the ' job of the nresidcncy a very inof a frc(;dom-d~privin[ naturo,'I nm
viting onc. If Dr. Kline rejects the conmlcte:ly opposed t o th~t but, 21ns,
job, it seems r02sonnble to nsk whcth- we do no t know for certain that those:
ur we wuld be n.blc to find ~nothcr
cnlamiti(;s will befnll us ... lf they nrc
mnn of his inte g rity, sincerity, 2nd
made, Btlrd will no longer bo Bnrdo In
concern vrho would be willinC to t (~ke
ft:::ct it rus on the wny to bl;coming just
th0t, while Q reverse trend is in order.
Dick Meyer

